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more exalting and purifying. His
unselfishness, his irreproachable puritv of te
character, bis honesty of purpose, hie high y

of honor, hie sWvettoa to dnty and
man! v coarace. tempered bv a srentle urea

we f n sr me

and courtesy as rare as it is winning,
seen and felt b v all with whoa be so
in contact. Warn matun Journal

Ashkyillx, Sept. 27, 1873. hut
Dxar Sir : In your number of the tbe

inst , you anuOunce that yea have sey
concluded your statement with reference

the battle of Menaaoaa. Before the
subject paaees from tbe public mind, some by
additional tacts ought to be stated, to do

jaslice to the part taken by Col. Fish- -

s regiment. and
On that day Gen- - Beauregard I

kind enough to lend ma one of his h
during the entire battle I waa either

with him or Gen. Jos . Joboaton. 1

not confine ray statement to the n ur
ration merely of some facu connected witk of

conduct of Colonel Fisher's regiment.
Between two and three a. in., our army tars. a aseem - a to oe most possessed, tbe enemy
then having gotten farthest in his advance

our left flank. Besides large masses
the enemy who had driven back ear a

small force then engaged, Rickett's six
gnu battery was pushed forward to a point he

tne leu OI Uen.. Johnston e position, ha
concealed, however, by a skirt of pine
trees, its snots passed by us and went,
many of them, nearly a mile to the rear,

a a a .1.rapta unng irom this advanced posi-
tion indicate d to every one the advantages ef
our adversaries had gained, and the situa-
tion seemed most critical. I felt confi-
dent that if the enemy could

.
long main- -

t .atain tuai position, our center would give
way. Gen. Johnston, evidently im-

pressed with the gravity cf the situation,
exclaimed in a loud, earnest voice.

"It 1 had just three regiments ! just
three regiments ?"

I looked to tbe rear though the open

hundred yards in the rear, which cottoned
ire on them, It was this fire that killed s

eong Mangam aad sweral other. Maray
think it probable thai Col. Fiaber kisKwant

thus killed At hit rsgisnent heal
gotten ee car in rent, and was en ground

lately occupied by the eocmey ia heavy
force, the mistake was made. The regi
ment thus obliged to abandon tbe battel jt, a

H was never need, 6r ever retaken wf a
enemy. I saw Lieut. Douglas Ham- -

lying dead among the guns at the
dose of tbe igbt, while tbe Captain, (Shaft-ett- )

wounded, was carried of a pcmsasuT '

our men.
I can vouch for the axcuraev of the

above statement, partly from What I saw.
also chiefly from conversations, which

had on that day and the succeeding erne, '

with officers and privates well known he I

me. The official reports of Harry, the i

Chief of the Federal Artillery, and of A

Gen. Heiutselman, both confirm the truths)
Lbose atatemeo ta. They said that ibis ' 1

Kettrv nf R waa nnaTi ttm svusl
in advance, and that a leghnoatun sew I

side come up within sixty or seventy ?

yards of it, aad by a well directed fits
disabled it. Cent Rickett himself while

prisoner, I was told about that
..id that as soon as he saw this

directed his gens to he lowered so that a
eoald fire into it. but that before has

order could be executed the regiment fired
I

and disabled bim, killed Lieut
and most of his gunners. This 3

tion of his confirms what several meeabetw '
Captain Avery's company from Yancey

told me at the time. They said 'that hat-- ,
tery would have ruined us but they ware
firing over our heads." Captain Avery 1

told me that ae soon as he saw the battery. '

be without waiting orders, directed hie
men te fire. ,

It may be asked why have these facto ,

so hoaorahfa to Col. Fisher and his regi
ment not been officially or publicly reeos
oixed t Col, Fisher himelf was killed amfl

He, with tbe two rear companies' was by
some means separated from the balance
of tbe regiment aa it was marching into
tbe battle. I saw him and these two com- -
panies in the rear after the battle
ded. The officers slated that while
his immediate command, as the regisxemt
wae marching forward into the battle,
thrr were ae da rated from the other

B Br

complained rerj much of Col. Kisher
cause be carried tbe regiment into
by the tank. lie rare no other
for not being in the engagement.
days afterwards, when 1 urred bi
make such a report as would do justice
Col. Fisher aad bis regiment, be i rely
reiterated bis complaints aboat the rngU ,
ment beine carried

.
into battle by the

w r
Not having been in tbe battle himself, his
report was not of such a character as ta)

. , a. am .
afford a proper knowledge of tbe affair.

1 appealed to Oea. Jos. . Johns tan
and requested him to have tbe facts
public, but be replied that ia making
bis report be could only give such
meuls as came up to mm horn tbe
ef bis subordinates

Tbe services of Col. Fisher and his
ment cannot be over est imated on this oe

- , I , Ka .m,llu4 .lt..( 1 1 mmmmm m ,ttriuu. i uc auniitwH www m

mere accident that he should have moved
ankr tb flank. (ie beat mode in which

field, sod said, "Here they are, General." his only field officer then with the regi
He took a hasty glance to the rear and ment was Mai. Lightfoot. But Ma Light-sai- d,

"They are too far off, I want tbem foot onfotuonately was not in the battle
now 1" Tbe nearest of the regiments was
within less than a quarter of a mile. Tbe
men wer bending forward, marching np
the bill as fast as possible. 1 bey passed
seventy or eighty yards to tbe left and
entered the pines, moving by tbe flank di
rectly toward. Uickell s battery. The
other two regiments were slower to get- -

tina forward, and naseed seme hundreds
w a

of yards to our left. As the regiment I com pan iet. Maj. Lightfoot, m their
which had marched so near went oat ofienee, for it waa a general eon vera
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The
J. Y at eb, Editor of the Charlotte

wmmj

De;tr Sir-- The Raleigh ft fire? of the
10th itvsL con Urns sm articm copied from that
your paper, which I sss perssukded reflects
rather ui.jusUy upon the present General
Assembly, and having great respect
for your political wisdom and intel-
ligence, and a high regard lor your per-
sonal character, I am induced to address
you this communication suggesting some the
particulars wherein I think your article
does the Legislature injustice. The article

headed "The Legislature," and opess
as (blow. : " The Legi-latu- re of North
Carolina re assembles in November. Un-
less

to

it doe something more and better t
than at the last session, it sroaid be bet
tcr to never meet again." The artiele the
then proceeds to point out what partienlar is

legislation (he people need.aud by impli-
cation,

of
taken In connection with the para

graph iuat quoted, casts a severeretlectHtn
upon the Legislature for not having at its
last sesison enacted such "practical'4 Leg.
ialation as would have accomplished the
purposes von seem to desire to see con
snmmated. The several pnrposta you
desire to see tsleeted by "practical " Leg
islaiion I propose to. no tee seriatim.

1st, in the order yon suggest. ' Legis-
lation,

be
each as enlarging the jurisdictioa,

of Magistrates." I take it that vou mean
by the term " Magistrates," Justices of
the Peace, So understanding you I join
issue with you, and contend that the
people need" no such legislation. My
observation leads me to the conclusion
that the Superior Courts are able at pie
sent to attend to all the business devolv
itig upon them under existing legislation to
in all the counties of the Male wiib rea.... . .1sonable dispatch, except in those counties
containing large towns and cities, such as lo
Mecklenburg, Wake, New Hanover, Urav.
en. Cumberland, and perhaps Rowan,
Guilford, Wayne, Beaufort, Chowan and a
few others. For the convenience of the
neoole of these towns and cities it is with- -
in the power of tbe General Assembly to
provide for "Special Courts." and the
present General Assembly, at its last ses- -

sion was liberal in manifesting disposition
to make tbe provision in every case where
it was aaked. I believe, except in tbe
case of Goldsboro' and I suppose there
would have been no difficulty in that case
if it bad been certain that the people
were united in demanding it. If then the
convenience of the people is answered
without this enlargement of jurisdiction
of the Justices of tne feace, 1 suppose
o ie will contend that the Justices can cx- -

ercise this jurisdiction more intelligently,
as a general thing, than tbe Superior
Courts, or more beneficially for the peo- -
pie. One danger, I may say, of enlarg- -
ine this jurisdiction, as suggested in erimi- -

oal matters, uiieht be apprehended, and
r w B B '

that is that culprits might escape more
easily

"
adequate punishment, as it.. is to no- -

I

torums that Justices are usually more
lenient lhan the Superior Courts in inflic- -

tine punishment lor crimes. If the Supe- -

rior Courts are able to attend to the needs
of the people in reference to iudidical mt- -

ters without inconvenience, and are capa- -

ble of attending to tbem more tntellicen- -
tly than the Justices, I confess 1 do not
see the necessity or propriety of this en

.I i : .1 Ilarjrujrill Ul JUriaUICVIUII.
Your 2d suggestion is to interfere with

lokkMM. . he 1,1. i..r .tln.m iv, .frnm. a manwi v w r W " v mm mt " w u. . mw. i

who has made a bargain for tbeir services,
and a more speedy putiishment for rogues
and rascals." In relereuce to this sug- -

a a .a
reslioti 1 invite your attention ta tne ex
istine legislation on this subject See
Chapter ft8 of the laws of 1866, ratified
the 2d day of March, A. D ., 1866, as
amended by Chapter 124 of the Laws of
1857. Taking the two together it will
appear that

.
the existing law pmvides that

l

if ''any Dersou" shall eutice. persuade and
. " . I

procure any servart by indenture, or
anv aervent bv contracted, in wriiiue
to serve his employer, to unlawfully leave
the service of his master or employer ; or
if any person shall knowingly and unlaw- -
fullv harbor and detain in his own service,
and from tbe service nf his master or em- -
uloyer, any servant who shall unlawfully
leave tbe service of such master or employ- -

er then in either case, such person and eer -
a a,

vant may be sued, singlv or jointly, by
the master, and on recovery he shall have
judgment for the actual double value of

the damages assessed, and, in add uion,
''such person and servant shall also pay
a penalty of one hundred dollars to any
person sunie for the same fingle or jointly
one-hal- f to his use and theother to the use
of the Wardens of the Poor of the county
where suit is brought, and the offender
shall moreover he guilty of a misdemean-
or, and fined, at the discretion of the Court
not exceeding one huudied dollars and
imprisonment not exceeding six months."

Thus, it will be seen, this important
subject has not escaped the attention of
the legislators, and if the present General
Assembly, at its laat sesson, took no ac-

tion in reference thereto, it waa because
they saw that an efficient, if not an amply
sufficient, law was already iu force.

3rd. lour article states mat "a more
stringent vagrant law should bo enacted
so as to compel men and women to work
or show some means of living without
stealing." If you, or any one else, can
suggest "a more stiintent" law upon the
subject of vagrancy, within tbe bounds of

propriety, than tbe law already in ex is

tenc I shall Tike to hear the suggest ion

See Chanter 42 of the Acts of 1866 Tbe
law defines a vagrant to be "any person
who mav he able ta labor and "has no
apparent means of subsistence, and neg
lects to apply himself to some honest oc-

cupation for 'the support of himself and
. . .... M S

family, or a "person I u .u spenuing ma
time iu dissipation, or gambling, or saun
tering about without employment, or en
d( a voting to manui. ft Jsel or his family
by .undue and unlawful means, mismuenor,

w a. a
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Thin tmri railed Southern Remedy is warrant
. i noi to contain a single particle of Mkkcuby,
or srry injurious mineral Hutatance, but is

B

containing thoae Southern Koota and Herbs,
which an all-wis- e Providence has placed in

untrie where Liver Diseases most prevail. It
Ui Cur sail Diseases caused by Derangement of the

I urr. I

The Symptoms of Liver Complaint area bitter
r bad taste in the mouth ; fain in the Back,
iies or Joints, often mistaken for Rheumatism ;

S,r Stomueh; Loss or Appeuce; tiowels altern-

ate! v costive and lax ; Headache : Loss of mem- -

ry, with a painful sensation of having failed to
io ftowethinc which ought to laave been done ;

Debility, Low Spirits, a thick yellow appearance
fthe Mkin and Eyes, a dry Cough ollen niis--

UkeH i'"r Consumption. Sometimes many of
tlieisjinptoms attend the disease, at others, very
fw : but the La ven, the largest organ in the
our. is generally the seat of the disease, and if

sot IbzulAted in lime, great sunering, wretcnea-es- s

and OkATH will ensue.

llti Great Unfailing SPECIFIC will not befound
ike Ijtoii Unpleasant.

Far DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaun-gie- s,

Billions attacks, SICK HEADACHE,
Colia, Depression id Spirits, SOUR STOMACH,
Hfurt BurU, etc., C.

Siamoiu' Liver Irtalator, or Medicine,
It the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medi
cine in the World I

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

J. H. ZEIL1N & CO.,
Macon, Ga. and Philadelphia.

Price, $1.00. Sold by all Druggut.
FOR SALE BT THEO. . KLTJTTZ.

Jans 19 tl. Salisbury N. C.

COME

TO THE

BOOK STORE
.

EVERYBODY.

And get Bible. Prayer Rooks. Hymn
Books of an? kind you want: Histories,
Biographies. Music Books. Music. Novels of
the. best authors; Blauk Books, Albums of
the most stvlish kind ; Stereoscopes and
Views; School Hooks, all kind in geueral
at. Mates, Inks, Writing Paper of the best

quality; Wall Paper and Wiudow Shades
is great variety. Music Teachers for vocal,
Pianos, Banjo, violins cVcc.

A WORD TO rARMERS

Buy a few dollars worth of booksevery
fear for your aona and hands and take a good

waoaper.thcy will work better and be more
eheerfnl. Try it.

A WORD TO TARMEES SOUS.

Tea hAve something to he proud and to
Wast of. The farm is the keystone to every
industrial pursuit. When it succeeds all
prapr; when it fails, all flag, Don't think
ys eao't be a great man because you arc
the ton of a fanner. Washington, Webster
aaS Clay were farmer'a auna, but while they
toiled they studied. So do ye. Buy a good
Look, one at a time, read and digest it, and
then another.

Call and see me and look over books

COME TO THE

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

And Get a Good Picture.

We will give you a good picture or not let
lu take it iwiv i for we don't intend that

sy bad work snail go from this office to iu--

us and the business. Call and try.
Stairs between Parkers and Miss Mc- -

yBifwnd examine my stock of Wall Paper,
Wiudow Shades. Writing paper. Inks Ace.

Mind I don't intend to be under sold.
Feb. 27, If.

LINDSAY'S
IA8MABLIZIRTflE GREAT POIOV KI'TUA LIZKR.

4 onrc Preventive and certain curejor
CHILLI AND rBVBR,

srtd all species of Miasmatic diseases.
lad for circular,
VUM C. R. BARKER & CO

or both, or sentenced to the vaa
workhouse for such time aa the Court

think fit. I think i una a pretty
stringent and efficient law u aoppreaa sense
vagrancy if our people will only tee to it nts

the law i executed. If they do not
choose to do that then no law will accora-plis- h

the porpooe, nnd it is oneiesa to came
charge the vagrancy of the State upon tan
Legislature.

4th. Yon are made to say "we hope
some member of the Legislator will have 24th

independence to inaugurate a move,
lent for the re establishment of the whip-

ping
te

poet and pillory. The whipping
is the beet promoter of morality ever

known. Do you mean my dear friend, fell
any that yon hope some member of the vr

resent LrriUtnre will eL hi ihts 1

Please read the 1st Section, Article II of
Constitution, "The followinr mm and

h men i s only shall be known to the laws
this State, viz : Death, imprison men t, will

wttti or without hard labor, fines, rr
from office and dumnafifieetiou to hold and the
enjoy any office of honor, trust, or profit
under this State. Mow 1 think that any
member of the Legislature who would
vote for a law establishing the whipping on
post as a punishment for orime, while that of
provision of the Constitution remains,
wou'd be committing perj qry . How would

escape it t on
I belive I have tuns pasted in review the

several special suggestions you make in
your artiele. 1 join heartily with you in
the n pe that -- when the Legislature meets itsI

the honest workinr noonle of the
Slate will demand some practical, useful
legislation, instead of wasting time with
frinlous local matters of no general public

.importance or benefit. " Indeed. I hone 1

f J
see the members do this without any

df man d, and I believe if the Conservative
. .a B ST iiipress et tne state will show a disposition

ctrengthen the hands of the honest,
patriotic woriting men of the legislature,
instead or laboring to disparage and em
barrass, as has been too much the case, we
may nave a useful session of the Legtsla
lure.

1 he intelligent public know very well
lht the action of the Legislature at its
at sessiop, in respect to some matters,

w distasteful to
.

me as to any man in
1 m sr e -" tate, out l thins; it is exceedingly

unkind in tbe Conservative and Demo
cratie press of tbe State to make their re
uectious upon the Legislature so general
as to reach in its effects the maiorilT of

w -

the Conservative and Democrats in the
General Assembly, who were aa faithful I

to their trust and as patriotic iu tbe dis I

charge ol tlieir duties as ever men were,
in my opinion. I tbiuk tne prers would
be doing much better service for our State
if they would endeavor to aid, instead of
disparage. The Couservitiee end Domo - 1

cratic members of the present Legislature
are not without an influence, and thia they
ought to recognize. In this way the pub- -

la- - .1 w -
interest may be vastly promoted, and

the otate saved from tbe bands of tbe
.II J-- t ft L 1 t I

naaicais woo nave so nearly ruined our
every interest as to make legislation ember- -

raseing, and everything else. Let ns unite
mid barmoniae and try to do what little
w can. i confess 1 asa not hopeful of
11,1 luture, ao tne Deal we can. Much
useful legislation is cut off by the present I

embarrassing situation of our State fiuan- -

ces. Indeed we are rendered almost pow - 1

r Pf in no man.. .......hlniri lhal. m rm ulmn.l I

indispensable for our respectability, to say
nothing of our future nrosrx titv. and I

t r r r . j j " iJ. i L t ... Ino nope ot aoing any thing witn our
present resources to revive our credit.

But I'll not discuss that now. M,
letter is already so long j that I fear you

nil never read it. If yon should, ho
ever, do so, and think it worth anything,
you can do with it what you think proper,
provided it excites no disposition to treat
it harshly. If, however, 'any feeling of
that sort should be excited, commit it to

. .ii i - -
lbe flames, aa 1 have no disposition to en

t la X

g"ge " controversy except to aeieoa my- -

self personally. I aasure you 1 have writeu
M" he kindest spirit toward yon personal- -

1 1 Qo t however, tnat while the l

press have uniformly dealt kindly with me
personally, the majority 'of our party in
the present Legislature have not received I

justice at the hands of our press. If our
present political urgamz uion in opposition
t' Radicalism is to be main tained, the

I a a I BP -- S.nBcourse oi me majomy oi our party in me i

ajcgistauire at us nsi session ougnt to oe
sustained by oar press, audi the iudj ridaai
members who stood by tka organisation
ought to be commended. Otherwise or
aamaatioa amounts to nothing, and our
party becomes powerless to resist tbe I

power ot tbe solid phalanx of Radicalism,
of ruin and devastation seise hold of the
liule lemaining vitals of our beloved State
aud we must be overwhelmed in darkness

Very truly, VYsC A. Allen

Colonel Charles F. Piftlier-T- ll

Sixth North Carolina Regi -
ment at the First Battle of
Mannaanaa

We publish the fallowing letter from
General Clingman, to Our Living and our
Dead, as an act of simple justice to one
of North Carolina's earliest martyrs, aud
withal one of tbe moat pare and cbival
rons gentlemen ever boru pn her soil

It was our good fortune to know Colo
nel Fisher personally. A man of decided
intellect, of indomitable energy, of an ar- -

dent and enthusiastic temperament, as
gentle and as pure as a woman, a knight
than wbon one nuore gallant and cbival
rous never wore a sword, he was loved by
those ibst knew bim with s devotiou and
enthusiasm that we bsve never seen eqsl -

led lie was one of those rare ones whom
men gladly, eagerly aud blindly follow
snd without questioning, even untodeath.
w a a a Li IIt aas never oeeu our fortune ta snow
any one who possessed the power of fasti -

.- a 1 1 i anaung man ana of attracting mem to mm
in such marked degree as Ch-rl- os Ftaber.

Nor has it aver been our for lane to
know any one whose iislafns over men

TERRELL & J aMES.

Iff
Livery, Sail! ail Feefl Stalls,

SALISBURY, N. G.
We have th roughly repaired and renovated

the well known ami j opular Mansion Housb
Stable, and are prepared to accommodate aTl

who favor ns with a call. Will keep for hire
good safe Ho sew and Buggies, and Saddle Hor
so, at moderate prices. Also, good Hacka fo
excursion parties, stc. Will b ard Hores by is

single feed, day, or month, on special con-

tract. We have a largf and commodious lot
the accommodation of country people, and

Drovers Especially.
TO STOCK FARMERS:

We also announce to the Farmers of Rowan
adjoining "iHf, tfH falsi If pnmha url

YOUNG REBEL
fine young Stallion, 5 years old next June.

is a beautiful mahogany bay, and perfect
kind in Harness. Was sired by Rebel Devil
Virginia; he by Michael Angelo; he by Zin- -

; ne-- by it A ream ; ni darn by r anny
; ahe by VVatcrloo : -- he by Standard ;

by Monsieur Tonson. Young Rebel is a
thoroughbred by his sire and from a fine dam

good qualities and supposed to be of fine
Rebel's style and beauty, when seen,

sufficient adveitisement.
13T Young Rebel took the first premium at

C- - State Fair! We offer his services at our
Stable this Fall Season on the following terms:
Single service, $5 . for Season of 3 months from

1st, $10. For Insurance, $15 money dne
the end of the Season, and as soon as the

proves to be in foal. The chango of pro
perty. in either instance, will forfeit the Insu-
rance. The mare and toal will be held respon-
sible for the Insurance. Will use every pre-
caution to prevent accidents, but will not be
responsible for any that may occur. Will be
thankful for a share of public patronage and

endeavor to give satisfaction.
Nov. 1,1873- 3m) T. A J.

win tn con per day. Agents wanted every
OJLU IU b) where Particulars free. A

Blair & Co. St Louis, Mo.
Nov. 6 1873-t-f.

Ra Ra Re
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CUIUS THE WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after reading this adrerttsement need any on

SUFFER WITH PAIN.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IS A CURE FOR

EVERY PAIN.
It was the first and la

The Only Fain Remedy
that Instantly stop the njoot excructatln pains, allars
Inflammations, and cares Congestions, whether of the
Lanes, stomach. Bowels, or other glands or organs, by

application.
IK FROM OWE TO TWENTY MTXUTEa.

no matter how violent or excruciating the pain the
RHEUMATIC. Bed-ridde- Infirm. Crippled. Nrrvooa,
Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may safler,

. RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT E ASE.

INFLAMMATION OP THE KIDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.
CONGESTION OF THE LC.VfiS.

SORB THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHINO.
PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPTHERIA.
CATAKBH. INFLUENZA.

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.
The application of the Ready Rel I e f t o the part or

parts where the pain or difficulty exists will afford ease
and Comfort j

Twenty drops In half a tumbler of water wilt In a few
moments cure CHAMPS. SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, SICK HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA,
DYSENTERY. COLIC, WIND IN THE BOWELS,
and all INTERNAL PAINS.

Travelers should alwavs carry a bottle of Hsliway' Ready Seller with them. A few drops la
water will prevent sickness or pains from change of
water. It Is better than French Brandy or Bitters as a
stimulant

FEVER AND AGUE
FEVER AND AGUE eared for fifty cents. There Is

net a remedial agent In this world that will care Fever
and Ague, and all other Malarious, Bllous, Scarlet,
Typhoid, Yellow, and other Fevers aided bv RAD-
WAY'S PILLS so quick as RADWAY'S RXaDY RE-
LIEF. Fifty cents per bottle.

HEALTH I BEAUTY! I
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD-IXCXX- AfiK

OK FLESH AND WEIGHT ('LEAK SK IS AND
BKAtmrUL COMPLEXION 8KCU&KD TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CUKES: SO

QUICK. SO RAPID ARE THE CHANGED, TH8
BODY UNDERGO E8, UNDER THE INFLUENCE
Or THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE,
THAT ',

Every Bay ai Increase ii Flesh

and WeiiM is Sees and M
Erarr drop of the B A RS A P A R ILLl A N RE 8 01,

TENT eommonlcates through the Blood, 8west. Urine,
sad other Fluids and juicei of the system the Tsjar ef
Ufa. for It repairs the wastes of the body with new and
toand nastsrtsl Scrofula, SyphilU, Qua .
Glandular disease. Ulcers la the throat. Mouth. s.

Nodesin the Glands and other partsof the system,
Bora Eyes, Stramoroos discharges from the Ears, and
the Worst forms of Bain dtmasss, Eruptions. PeTer
Sores, Scald Bead, Ring Worm, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas.
Acne. Black Soots. Worms in the Flesh. Tumors. rn.
oers in the Womb, and ail weakening and painful dst
ehartea, Hlfht Sweats. Loss of 8parn and all wastes of
the life pnnclpie. are within the curative range of this
wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few daw asa win
prove to any person using it for cither of thce forms of
disease its potent power to cure them.

If the patient, daily becoming reduced by the
ana decomposition tnat is continually procressii
eeeds In arresting; these wastes, and repairs the
with new material made. frnm

.
healthy blood and thia

L O a nkss a an a ru t mm .mmw uaaaFaauibuui win ana aoes secure a earn
Is certain ; for when once this remedy commence its
work oT purification, and succeeds.in diminishing the
loss of wastes. Its repairs wlU ha rapid, and every day
the patient will feet himself growing better and tronser,
the food digesting better, appetite improving, aad flash
aad weight taxsreasiBg- -

Not only does the BaaaaraanjLiaji Kaaoarmarr excel
all known remedial agents In the care of Chronic. Scro-
fulous. Constitutional, aad BUa diseases ; tut it is the
only positive cure for

Kidney 0 Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb diseases. Grave 1. Diahetaa Drnwv.
Stoppage of Water. Incontinence of Urine, Bnghfs bis
esse. AiDuminuna. ami in ail cases woere mere are
b ric k d ust deposi u, or the water Is thick, cloudy, m ixed
with substances Ilka the white of an egg, or threads like
white silk, or there Is a morbid, dark, bilious appear-anc- e,

and white bone-dus- t deposits, and when there to
a pric king, burn ing sensation whan passing water, and
pain in tne snsu oi ine oaca ana along tne

Tumor of 12 Yearn Growth
Cured by Madway's

. DR. RADWAY'S

PerfectPiirirauTe&fieplatiiiiPilli

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweat
purge, regulate, purify, slssnsa and strengthen,
ways Pills, for the cure of all disorder of the Stoi
Liver. Bowels, Kidney. Bladder
Meadacne, conattpaoon, uoan
neosia. Biliousness. Bilious Fever. In flammation of the
Bowels. Files, and all Derangements of the
Visas ra. Warranted to effect a positive eure.
Vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals or dele ten- -

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will free tha WW
tern from all the above named disorders, "sn"per Box. SOLD BY DttCOUISTS.- avin "fat.sk awn tritk " a.

RadwaT a CO., Ma XI raL.Bew
roa.

rn ij .bi 11 l a j j .tj the

Dr. J. Walker's California Tin-eg- ar
for

Hitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the na-

tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which and
are extracted therefrom without the two
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked. What is the cause of the a
unparalleled success 6f Vinegar Bit-
ters!"

Rehel
Our auflweria that they remove (ly

the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers
of

his health. They are the great gance
Lucas

Wood purifier and a life-givi- ng principle, she
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the of
history of the world has a medicine been blood
compounded possessing the remarkable is
qualities of Vinkoa it UirrrKRs in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They N
are a gentle Purgative: as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious Nov.
Diseases at

The properties of Dr. Walker's mare
Vikkgab Bitters are Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutrition, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative. Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou- s.

Grateful 1 nousands proclaim Vin-
egar Bitters the most wonderful

that ever sustained th sinking will
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other U.means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

liilions. Remittent and Inter-
mittent level's, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illiuois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Bed, Colorado, Brazos. Bio G ramie,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the ctoinach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence updivicso various or-
gans, is essentially necessary- - There
is uo cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dn. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifyiug all its; fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic cau take hold
of a system thus fere-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, TTead-ach- e,

Fain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in tho Mouth, BiliOus Attacks, Palpita- -
tation of tho Heart, Intlammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are tho oUtjpriugs of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or lung's Evil, White
Swolliugs, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial .A flections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of he-Sk-in, Sore Eyes. etc.
In these, us in nil other constitutional Dis-

eases, WALKER'S ylXKOAR BlTTHRH lltiro
shown their great dirativo powers in tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, --(Bout, Bilious, Bern it-te- at

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys nml Bladder,
these Bitters have ho equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Djseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints itml Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s. Guld-beatcr- and
Miners, as they advance in life, aro subject
to paralysis of the ISowel. To guard
against this, take a doso of Walker's Vin-
egar Bitthhs occasionally.

For Skiu Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Uhcm- n, Blotches. Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-hcnd- , Sore Eyes, Erysipelas. Itcb,
Scurfs, Disooloratirms of the" Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters.- - j

Fin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free the system from worms
like these Bitters. I

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the (urn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will fellow.

R. H. Mcdonald t co.,
Drugputs and Gen. A gts., San Francisco. California,
and cor. of Washington and Chariton Sta., N T.

bold bjr all Urugg lata mm Dealer.
. . .a .'ii'u.'-.Ai.- . v. y

Drugrrisrw and Gen. Apt.. San Vranciaon. California,
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts.. X. Y.

Sold by mil Or agg it aad Dealers.

STAR SALOON.
Persons wishing pure homemade liquors aad

the very best imported wines can always find
them at the,Star Saloon, on

Main Street', 3 doors below the Salisbury Bouse.
All my whiskies and Brandies are obtained

din i t frnm the best and most reliable di -- tillers
in N. C. I keep no Others. My wines are im- -

ported and are of the best varieties as any judge
may see by callinz and examining for himseiL

J, A. SNIDEB,

-- f - " i --- -j , ,!... I
he could have moved,) and tbus gotten nt
the place where be ought to have been,
The opportunity thus afforded was rightly
used, and most fottnnately for the
of our army : Neither, then, or at
time since, have I doubted that this n
ment saved the day to the Confederacy,
If i.he rallanl and noble Y sher by thai

. .a a a. s mmdash, lost bis life, who did more dunag
the long and arduous struggle ? llsrhsf i

from that day to this determined to en--
deavor to have justice done to this spieo
did and heroic action, I avail myself eft
this occasion to aay something ia that be ,

half. I saw bim for the laat lima txfft'
weeks before his death, and hie bright
looks and generous words to me, for ft
slight service I had been able to rtmim r
him and bis command, are loo vividly eft--.

. .. . . .

view among the pines, an officer left it (

and came up to me. lie was Dr. Laid- -
well, the surgeon, and informed me that 1

it was Col. risher't rogisBeot that had
just none in. 1 ax pressed to bum mr re--
gret that 1 had not known it that I might
bare spoken to tbe Colonel and other offi
oers. I awaited anxiously the result.
The enemy

.
were still pressinr oa : thia

I
battery and others were incessantly throw- -

nig their shots far. to the rear, while.. the
1 m

musketry nre on our side was slack. I

It ought to be staled, that aa tbe enemy
bad turned our left Hank with tbe larger
part of his ac ive fighting force early in
the day, as fast as our regiments could be
gotten up they went in, and the collision
waa accompanied by heavy musketry dis- 1

charges on both sides. As our troops were
however, greatly outnumbered by the

...r m.m.m At I nm A..nr. w ..rt H k --.si I

viiv.iut , uu uut-siusc- u,

they were forced back with much lose, and
there would be at Blesteiiinsr nf ihm muJ
at. m. t . n .

-
.

aeiry nre. lbe enemy thus, by overlap- -

ping our left, was able to maki a steady
advance, and was then gelling in the rear
of oar centre, or rather might soon have
been there.

Witbiu fifteen minutes or less after
Fisher's reciment passed oat of view. I

suddently the crash of mnsketrv waa
.

loader than it had been iat any time du
ring tbe nay. Tuat battery suddently
become silent. It did not fire another run

i I a a stnat aay. tne heavy musketry nre coo
tinned for more than half an hour and
gradually become fainter. At length there
waa a dead pause for some moments.
Believing tbe battle was over, 1 took oat
my watch. It waa then precisely four
O'clock. There was uo other musketry
firing that day till late in the evening near
Centreville.

1 will now briefly state what had occur
f 1 tl aaared. . r isher moved bis tegiment by

the flank into the pines Immediately in
front of tbem, and on his right as he march
ed obliquely towards tbe left of our line,
tlr to waa an open fid 1. In it, abo it six-
ty yards from the woods, Rickett's bat- -

tery was stationed. From it, towards
I the woods, tbe ground slightly rose, so
that b was obliged to elevate bis guns a
little that his shot might pass over tbe
ridge at the border of the field. Outside
the field the ground descended into the
wood. CoL risber at the bead of bis regi- -

I ment passed just inside tbe wood, below
lne ere--t lhe ndge, along ground which

" rising a little. 1 litis lie did not see
the battery unMl oe, with some com pan
iona, bad rather passed it. Capt. Isaac
Avery's company ' v just opposite the
battery. Finding themselves in ibis dang- -

lenius proximity, bis company and others
sesr them fired suddently into tbe battery
only sixty yards diataut. Tbia tire killed
most of tbe cannoniers as well as their
horses. Tbe men ran down on them, and
finisbe I the survivors with their muskets
and bowie kniee. Immediately afle

I this, Col. isher, Stving p used over the
I battery received a ball in tbe brain and
I fell dead about thirty yards ia the rear of

the battery they had taken . Capt Isaac
I Avery stated to me that while he was sit
1 ting tor a moment on one of the captured
I pieces, he saw Col Fisher, who had
I moved forward to reeonoiira, seemingly,
I bat was waving his nflj above bim trium- -
la . S . illpnantiy. After mm a tain, tue regiment
1 was obliged to ahud iu the guns, not by
l sia a a a m

ine enemy s Qre. out uy mat of ear own
I men.

ore me, to allow me to let tne occasion
a . ' LI. a

pass Dy without a onei inoute to ois sboxs.
ory. Hoping at a luture aay to present
a fuller statement iu this connection, I
am

ery truly yours,
T. L. CuxoMAK. ;t

Tnx Radical RoosTCft. Roosters are
the puligists among birds, and having ne
suitable shoulder tew .tries from, tear
strike from tbe bed. When ft roosts
gits whipped, the hens all march oj5 witft
the other rooster, if he ain't half so big nt .

so hansom. It is pluck that wins a nan.
R tosters as s class won't do enny he
bold work ; ya ksn't git a rooster te pa
any attention tew a young one. Iwae

p nd their time iu crowing snd strut
tng, and once in a while tbey find a
which tbey make a great fuss over,
ling their wives op from s distance, appar
ently to treat them, but jisi as the hens
git there, t his elegant cm s bends over aae
gobbles ap the worm- - faat like a Bfto
for all the world. -J- osh BiUimg'e Almis
nax.

A Cologne journal states that 232
men of that town have just been
ned to fines of 50 tbalers each for
emigrated to Amwnea contrary te
military law. We presume that tbe
demnation was ia assh case by default--

Tbe Tycoon of Japan knows bow
start a aewspaper. tie does oeiojSer ore
miuma far sabacHbars, bet fASVtag taken
an interest in tbe publication of a news
paper er the Japanese capital, ha has sse

1 ad an order that men of certain social ans
be netj There was a regiment they thought political standing shall lake it or

from Alabama, ou their left, bat about two headed.and many lie puntsb a y ne or impnfe,t4g7 6mos. June 10, fimo. pd.


